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Harmony - 34 Elegance £ 52,000

Description

The Harmony 34 Elegance is a great family cruising yacht for both long and short passage making.  This
Harmony 34 2007 model has 5 berths and is a family cruiser with great accommodation and sea keeping
qualities and will be difficult to beat in terms of inventory This example of the Harmony 34 Elegance was supplied
new by us and has a huge inventory and is ready to go cruising. The Harmony 34 was featured by Yachting
Monthly who raved about her performance and sea keeping qualities.     Engine Volvo D1-30, 29hp diesel engine
driving three bladed feathering KIWI propeller on stainless steel shaft. Engine serviced regulary with last service
in June 2019 1 x 70ah, 2 x 143ah batteries charged by high output alternator. 240 volt shore power system with
Mastervolt 12/25 3 battery charger. Rutland 913 Wind Generator (with regulator) NASA BM-1 battery monitor
12volt and 240 volt outlets Voltage Indicator Tank guage (fuel and water) Full set of navigation lights
Accommodation Six berths in two cabins plus saloon as:- Large Forecabin with pullman double berth with
bespke pocket sprung mattress with memory foam, protector and sheet. Storage under berth, Wardrobe and
dressing area . Opening hatch.with blind, Reading lights and book shelves Navigation table with chart stoarge
and shelf. Electrical panel, heating controls, Navtex, Battery monitor and DSC VHF Radio. Aft Cabin with large
double berth, wardrobe and shelving . Opening ports with screens for light and ventilation, Lighting. Saloon with
"C" shaped settee Fixed saloon table with bottle storage Storage under seating, Storage behind seating, Shelves
Large opening hatch with blind and insect screen Separate heads compartment with Jabsco "Twist and Lock"
marine toilet with holding tank Washbasin with hot and cold water, Shower head with electric pump out. Storage
cupboard, Mirror and towel rail. Opening port for ventilation. Galley Linear Galley layout with Twin bowl stainless
steel sink with hot and cold pressurised water system. Large integral rubbish bin Cutlery drawer Two burner
cooker with oven (Gimballed) Large top opening fridge complete with six storage boxes. Fridge is quiet and
efficient as it uses a sea water exchange cooling system Huge work top area and large locker space for
provisions etc. Two opening ports with curtains and insect screens Additional Information Lewmar V2 electric
anchor windlass 16kg Delta Anchor with chain and warp Mooring lines and fenders Aluminium slotted toe rails
Fore, Aft and Amidship spring cleats Two-speed Lewmar 40 Selftailing winches for halyards, mainsheet and
reefing lines Two single speed Lewmar 30 self tailing spinnaker winches Sprayhood with stainless steel grab rails
Matching Dodgers Matching Lazybag Teak cockpit seats Companionway rope locker Steering Pedestal with:-
Lewmar leather covered folding steering wheel Compass, ICOM Command mike Auto pilot controls Bow thruster
controls Engine panel Throttle Grab bar with radar/plotter display Fold down cockpit table ICOM DSC VHF Radio
Commandmic at pedestal Three Fire extinguishers Electric and manual bilge pumps Horseshoe lifebelt with
drogue and light KIM Lifesling incorpoarting helicopter lifting strop High-Viz Radar reflector Navigation and
Electronics Raymarine C80 colour multi-function display mounted in NavPod at wheel providing:- Chartplotter
Radar AIS input data from Tack Tick System. Raymarine ST6002 Autopilot Compass Three Tack Tick displays
mounted over companionway, Analogue wind and two displays Dual channel Nav6Plus Navtex at chart table
Construction GRP Hull, deck and superstructure with Kevlar reinforcement RCD Category A Ocean Shoal draft
tandem keel with flat bottomed bulb - see picture Teak and Holly style flooring throughout. Deep blue upholstery
Stylish and well equipped family cruiser which is designed for long term cruising with her large fuel and water
tanks. This boat was sold new by us and provides safe, fast passage making in comfort. Tankage 110 Litres Fuel
200 Litres Water 65 Litres Black water Sails and Rig Alloy mast and spars 8/10ths Fractional rig Stainless steel
standing rigging Mainsail with single line slab reefing Lazy bag and Lazy jacks for easy sail handling Furling
system with Furling Genoa Cruising Chute with snuffer All control lines led aft to cockpit Disclaimer The
Company offers the details of this vessel in good faith but cannot guarantee or warrant the accuracy of this
information nor warrant the condition of the vessel. A buyer should instruct his agents, or his surveyors, to
investigate such details as the buyer desires validated. This vessel is offered subject to prior sale, price change,
or withdrawal without notice. customContactInformation South West Yacht Brokers established since 1993 offer
a friendly and first class service. Please note that this Harmony 34 is lying ashore in the West of France, but due
to come back as soon as Colvid restrictions allow.  With our dedicated Sales display yard and undercover
showroom we have plenty to offer. Open 7 days a week – we are just 15 minutes from the railway station and 5
minutes from the main A38. If you are choosing to stay over, we can organise overnight accommodation in a
nearby hotel. Why not spend some time in our comprehensive chandlery  Contact Alan or Lin Blackmore on
01752 401421 www.southwestyachts.co.uk

Sales status: available  Manufacturer: Harmony

Model: 34 Elegance  Year built: 2007

Length (m): 10.59  Beam (m): 3.48

LOA: 10.59  Condition: Used



Sale: Trade  kW: 29.0 hp

No. of cabins: 3  No. of berths: 3

WC &amp; bathrooms: 1
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